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Can you imagine what it might be like to feel My lips around your mind, sucking up your brain cells? 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Sales price $35.00

Ask a question about this product 

Description 

Feast (40 minutes):

Make yourself comfortable and prepare for another adventure as I FEAST on your mind.  Every
time I lure you into My HYPNOTIC WORLD, you fall into a mysterious trance never knowing
what to expect.  Automatically you come to Me as My subservient guest like a beggar feeding
on My words.

Can you imagine what it might be like to feel My lips around your mind, sucking up your brain
cells?  With so much MYSTERY fueling the eternal passionate embrace that you long for with
your Queen.  Excited yet?  Of course, you are...you could never resist My lure.  you never know
what your Domina may do to your mind.

Curious?  Intrigued?  Need MORE?

I wonder if your submissive mind will explode in ecstasy?  There’s only one way to find out.  Go
download this session, NOW.
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Reviews

Wednesday, 21 September 2022 

How do I review a session when I don't know what is in it or what effect it has on me? I need to give in to more of this.

Kent Schnaith 

Tuesday, 20 September 2022 

I lack the words to adequately describe this session. I enjoyed the heck out of it, and it absolutely had an effect on me, but i cannot
concentrate on what happened enough to write a comprehensive review. I ended the file with a strong desire to fall under Domina's
control again immediately. Thank You Domina Shelle.

Marcus Jetson 

Friday, 02 September 2022 

Domina feasting on my mind. Knowing that i'm being useful to my Owner is all i can ever ask for or dream of. my mind is and always will
be Hers to do with as She pleases 

Rickey Ratcliff 

Tuesday, 30 August 2022 

Mmm, so hot and it got me so horny. i was relaxed and paralyzed as Domina sensually sucked up my mind.

Toni Mäkelä 

Monday, 29 August 2022 

Omg, this file is pure BLISS! Domina Shelle is the most Perfect Erotic Hypnosis creator there is. Her programs are INCREADABLE! i
love them and i Love Her. She is controlling my mind in such a sweet and toxic way i literally cant stop listening to Her voice and this file
is no different. i have Lost count of how many times i have listened now? Utter Brilliance.....  

Roland 

Sunday, 28 August 2022 

WOW That was a wonderful file. i lost track of how many times Domina took me down into trance. It makes for a deep fucking trance. It
was very sexy and oh so arousing. It’s exactly what i needed. To be taken by Domina. i am so in love with this. Absolutely loved this file.
i so want to be back there under Dominas control and pleasing Her in every way i can. ive got to listen to this again. you need to hear
this one.

Slippery 

Sunday, 28 August 2022 

My poor lil mind went SO incredibly deep into trance listening to this incredible masterpiece! i don’t remember much after the feast other
than how incredibly wonderful and amazing Domina Shelle is and how i gladly dedicate my entire life to her and offer her my entire mind
to feast on as she pleases! i LOVE Domina Shelle SO very much and i want to give my ALL to her always!!!

Bubbles 

Saturday, 27 August 2022 

I love this session:) I went very deep. Domina can have a feast on my mind whenever She wants 

mars 

Saturday, 27 August 2022 

i just love, love the thought of Domina being so powerful, sexy and sensual feasting on my mind and arousal. Going so deep in trance, i
only felt Her inside my mind and body. It's a dream come true that every submissive must experience! 

william eagles 

Friday, 26 August 2022 
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Domina Shelle is Incredible. When She speaks i fall at Her feet, never a long way to fall since She lets me live at Her feet as Her slave.
This session is a wonderful example of how i found myself enslaved to this Sexy Goddess. 
Domina does not have a bad session, but sometimes She does have one that is so good it becomes an instant must-listen. This is one
such session. There is little of my brain left where Domina is concerned, but She is more than welcome to what is left, just to feel as
good as i do when i listen to this session.
Being enslaved to Domina Shelle is as close to heaven as i can contemplate, listen and you will understand this truth, Domina Shelle is
THE Perfect Sexy Hypnotic Mistress.

dileas 
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